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Introduction 

In the name of Allah, the Ar-Rahmaan, the Ar-Raheem. All praise and adorations is 

due to Allah the lord of the worlds, we thank him and we seek his assistance and 

we seek refuge with Allah from the evils of our souls and from the evils of our 

actions, whoever is guided by Allah none can mislead him and whomever he 

misleads, none can guide him. I bear witness that there is none worthy of worship 

except Allah alone, he has no partner and I bear witness that Muhammad is his 

slave and messenger. As for what follows: 

The most truthful of words is the word of Allah and the best of guidance is that of 

the prophet Muhammad solla llohu alayhi wasallam and the worst of affairs is the 

innovated ones and every single innovation in the deen is regarded as Bid’ah and 

every single Bid’ah is a misguidance and every single misguidance leads to hell 

fire. O you who believe! Fear Allah as he ought to be feared and do not die except 

as Muslims, O mankind! Fear your lord who created you from a single soul and he 

created from it his spouse and he created many men and women from the two 

and fear Allah through whom you demand your mutual rights and (do not cut the 

relations of) the Wombs. Surely, Allah watches over you. 

The issue of NYSC is one which has caused so many confusions for the people of 

Tawheed in Nigeria such that for this reason, I personally know of those who 

avoided attending University all to avoid this Kufr scheme. I can vividly remember 

growing up as a teenager upon Tawheed, I also have had problems on how to 

avoid this program until Allah made me realise that participation is not even 

compulsory, it was only then I had a bit of tranquillity yet, questions still raged in 

my mind, is Nigeria not a Kufr country? Why would a Muslim serve this Kufr 

country? Is it not automatic allegiance and endorsement of Kufr?  

As a teenager whom Allah blessed with quickly detecting and avoiding the 

dangerous Manhaj of the Al-Ikhwaanul Muslimuun otherwise known as MSSN or 

TMC in southwest Nigeria, I was forced to consult the people of Sunnah in my 

area but most of whom were not within the formal sector hence, they did not see 

the urgency of the issue at hand. After many years however, Allah blessed me 
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with being able to receive the keys of knowledge from the local people of 

knowledge one of whom was my father and many others, after having mastered 

some basic principles of the masaail of eeman and kufr, I realised though the issue 

is a tough one but not in the direction many Muslim youths might take it at times, 

although I still continued to regard it haram i.e. impermissible but not an absolute 

act of Kufr.  

The very first time I received a question on this issue was from a school mate who 

was in his final year studying Surveying and Geo-informatics, I pray Allah allows 

him to stumble on a copy of this book. His name is Abu Bakr and when he asked 

the question, as part of the adab (etiquettes) we learnt in refraining from rushing 

to give fataawa, I preferred to refer it to Sheikh Abul-Mundhir Ash-Shinqeeti 

(hafidhohulloh), a member of the Shariah Committee on tawheed question and 

answer website however, as Allah destined it, after submitting the question, I 

forgot the number assigned to it and also lost a copy of it I saved on my hard 

drive, at that time I suffered from frequent virus attacks.  After that incident, I 

received several questions from other individuals regarding this issue of NYSC 

which prompted me to make the resolve to write on the issue. 

The last question I received on the issue was from a brother I met online and he 

said he wanted a detailed reply with evidence from the Kitaab and Sunnah, I 

immediately thought the brother might be a new intake to a university or so and 

he therefore had to plan his future, that is the same type of jealousy the people of 

tawheed have for their religion. May Allah continue to guide the brother and 

others aright and increase them in zeal and jealousy for the deen. 

I have therefore named it THE FIRM REPLY (الجواب الراسي) so that Allah might make 

it a firm establishment in the heart of Muslim youths in Nigeria and beyond and 

purify us from the filth of Kufr and fasaad flying around with the intent to 

forcefully indoctrinate us and take us out of our religion. 

And Allah is the possessor of guidance.  

Your brother: 
Abutawheed Aningiriyyi     

 6-2-2015 || 17-4-1436 
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 ميحرلا نمحرلا هللا مسب

In the name of Allah, the most beneficent the most merciful 

To determine the Shariah ruling on a social action or event, two things are 

involved:  

The Qasd (intention) and the amal (action itself) 

The evidence for these are the statements of the prophet (sollallohu alayhi wa 

sallam):  

إنما األعمال : سمعت رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلم يقول : قال ، عن عمر بن الخطاب رضي الله عنه 

ومن ، فهجرته إلى الله ورسوله ، فمن كانت هجرته إلى الله ورسوله ، بالنيات وإنما لكل امرئ ما نوى 

فهجرته إلى ما هاجر إليه، كانت هجرته لدنيا يصيبها أو امرأة ينكحها   

From Umar bn Khattaab who said, I heard the messenger of Allah peace and 

blessings be upon him saying: "actions are by intentions and every individual 

would be rewarded based upon his intention so, whoever made Hijrah for the 

sake of Allah and his messenger, his reward would be for Allah and his messenger 

and whoever made hijrah for the sake of acquiring this world or marrying a 

woman his reward will be what he made Hijrah for"  

[Bukhari #1] 

 

And his statement:  

، ما نهيتكم عنه : سمعت رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلم يقول : عن أبي هريرة رضي الله عنه قال 

فإنما أهلك الذين من قبلكم كثرة مسائلهم واختالفهم على ، وما أمرتكم به فأتوا منه ما استطعتم ، فاجتنبوه 

 أنبيائهم

"Whatever I have warned you against avoid it and whatever I command you, do it 

as much as you can for indeed, the people before you got destroyed due to their 

excessive questions and disagreements with their prophets" 

[Muslim #4355 and #2359] 

 

These two ahadeeth serve as the basis for the two parameters Qasdul amal and 

aynul amal respectively. Based on this principle, if someone were to do something 
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good with an evil intention or have a good intention while doing something that is 

Haram in the Shariah, in the two cases, the action is ruled to be Haram while the 

doer is ruled to be a sinner provided all mawaani' are nullified. 

And the Scholars do say:  

 الحكم على شيء فرع من تصوره

Meaning: The Ruling on an issue is an offshoot of its conception i.e you must have 

a full comprehension of an issue before passing judgement on it. 

 

After establishing the above, let us now look at this ceremony called NYSC, its 

objectives and what it contains of actions in itself. 

The National Youth Service Corps (NYSC) is a ceremonial project inaugurated, 

sponsored and maintained by the Kufr government of Nigeria, it was established 

by decree No.24 of 22nd May 1973 which stated that: 

"The NYSC is being established ‘with a view to the proper encouragement and 

development of common ties among the youths of Nigeria and the promotion of 

National Unity". 

The Decree has now been repealed and replaced by Decree 51 of 16th June 1993. 

According to the official website of the NYSC: 

Its Vision Statement is: 

"To develop a sound and result oriented organization that is strongly committed 

to its set objectives particularly those of national unity and ..." 

Its Mission Statement:  

"... Producing future leadership with positive national ethos-Leadership that is 

vibrant, proud and committed to the unity and even development of the Nigeria 

State” 
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To be at the fore front of National development efforts, as well as serve as a 

profitable platform for imparting in our youths values of Nationalism, Patriotism, 

Loyalty and accountable leadership..." 

From the above, we see that the objectives of this ceremony are numerous some 

of which are good things and in fact praise worthy in the Shariah such as: 

Accountable Leadership, Vibrant youth, etc. 

However, there are some of its objectives which are very dangerous and we are 

not allowed to by pass it without commenting on it, these are: National Unity, 

Nationalism, Patriotism, and Loyalty. 

In the Nigerian context, National Unity is Kufr, Nationalism is Kufr, Patriotism is 

Kufr while Loyalty to the Nigerian State is the mother of all Kufr also, and each 

of the above Kufrs is capable of rendering a Muslim apostate, wal iyaadhu 

billah. 

I will explain in detail why those actions are Kufr along with the evidence from the 

book of Allah and the purified Sunnah. 

Before that, let’s look at the other parameter of the ruling which is the aynul amal 

i.e the action itself.  

The action itself is contained in the service year which comprises of:  

a. Orientation Courses  

b. Primary Assignment 

c. Community Development Service  

d. Winding – Up/Passing –out 

For b, c, d During the Winding up/passing out, community service, and primary 

assignment, the activities are largely Mubah (neutral or permissible in the 

Shariah) although, cases of sins might arise, a Muslim conscious of the laws of 

Allah should definitely find ways of avoiding it. Except for those who might be 
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given primary assignments at voting centres, this is Kufr and a shrine for the 

Democrats, it should be rejected outright. 

As for (a), the National Youth Service Corps year, it starts with a three weeks 

"orientation course" and it is compulsory for all Nigeria graduates mobilised for 

national service. The course lasts for three (3) weeks and it is where the full dose 

of Kufr and Sinful activities are carried out and this is the period where fresh 

graduates get indoctrinated into the Millah of Kufr in full. A lot of Muslim youths 

become apostates due to the Kufr actions here while some are successful in 

skipping it but get corrupted through the Sinful actions, only a few are usually 

saved by Allah to escape the Kufrs and sins which are: 

A swearing –in/opening ceremony presided over by the executive Governor of the 

State/FCT Minister, the oath of Allegiance (Kufr), the National Pledge 

administered by the Chief Judge of the State/FCT (Kufr), dance and drama 

competitions, Miss NYSC and Mr Macho (Sin). 

To now pick the points one after the other: 

1. National Unity 

2&3. Nationalism & Patriotism 

4. Loyalty 

5. Swearing in 

6. Oath of allegiance 

7. National Pledge 

8. Miss NYSC and Mr Macho 

9. Tawãf around Fire 

1. National Unity: 

This means to unite based on Nationality and abandon all differences, ethnic, 

tribal, and religious. However, this is a type of unity that we Muslims can not 
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form, our life revolves round religion, and it is impossible for us to do anything 

without considering religion as a factor. 

Allah says: 

يا أيها الذين آمنوا ال تتخذوا بطانة من دونكم ال يألونكم خباال ودوا ما عنتم قد بدت البغضاء من أفواههم وما 

 تخفي صدورهم أكبر قد بينا لكم اآليات إن كنتم تعقلون

O you who believe, do not take into your intimacy those outside your ranks, they 

will not fail to corrupt you, they which that you feel pain severely, hatred is 

already apparent from their mouths but what their breasts conceal is far worse. 

Indeed we have made plain to you the Ãyãt (signs) if you understand. 

[Sûratu Al-Imrãn ãyah 118] 

 

يا أيها الذين آمنوا ال تتخذوا آباءكم وإخوانكم أولياء إن استحبوا الكفر على اإليمان ومن يتولهم منكم فأولئك 

 هم الظالمون

O you who believe, take not as Awliya (friends, supporters, allies) your fathers and 

your brothers if they prefer Kufr to Belief. And whoever of you does so, then, he is 

one of the Zolimûn (wrong doers or sinners or infidels) 

[Sûratut-Tawbah ãyah 23] 

 

قد كانت لكم أسوة حسنة في إبراهيم والذين معه إذ قالوا لقومهم إنا برءآء منكم ومما تعبدون من دون هللا 

 ... كفرنا بكم وبدا بيننا وبينكم العداوة والبغضاء أبدا حتى تؤمنوا باهلل وحده

There is for you a very good example to follow in Ibrahim and those with him 

when they told their nation: we are free from you and that which you worship 

besides Allah, we have disbelieved in you therefore enmity and hatred has 

appeared between us and you forever until you believe in Allah only... 

[Sûratul-Mumtahanah ãyah 4] 

 

So, as Muslims we do not unite with our Kinsmen if they prefer other than Islam 

rather we have our own nation separately which is the Nation of Islam 
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Allah said about the Nation of Islam: 

 "إن هذه أمتكم أمة واحدة وأنا ربكم فاعبدون"

Verily, this your Nation is a single nation and I am your lord worship me" 

[Sûratul Anbiyã' ãyah 92] 

 

Therefore the Nation of Islam unites based on religion (Islamic creed) and 

overlooks all other factors like race, age, language, ethnicity, tribe, and so on. 

"Nation States" unite people based on meaningless division of geographical 

space, while overlooking factors like tribe, ethnicity, culture and most importantly 

religion. 

2. Nationalism & Patriotism. 

I will like to address these two issues together since they are the same although 

many unsuspecting Muslims might think that they are different. According to the 

owners of the language and how they use it: 

Encyclopedia Britanica:  

Nationalism is an ideology based on the premise that the individual’s loyalty and 

devotion to the nation-state surpasses other individual or group interests. 

According to Wikipedia: 

Nationalism is a belief, creed or political ideology that involves an individual 

identifying with, or becoming attached to, one's nation. 

From the above, we know what the Kuffar mean by Nationalism and Patriotism 

and we know the ruling on what they are calling us to. 

Allah said: 

 ",..ومن الناس من يتخذ من دون هللا أنداد يحبونهم كحب هللا والذين آمنوا أشد حبا هلل"

And among men are those who take idols besides Allah and loving them as Allah 

is to be loved but the believers have a deeper love for Allah 

[Sûratul Baqarah ãyah 165] 
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 وتجارة تخشون كسادها قل إن كان آباؤكم وأبناؤكم وإخوانكم وأزواجكم وعشيرتكم وأموال اقترفتموها

 أحب إليكم من هللا ورسوله وجهاد في سبيله فتربصوا حتى يأتي هللا بأمره وهللا اليهدي ومساكن ترضونها

  القوم الفاسقين

Say: If your fathers, your sons, your brothers, your wives, your kindred, the wealth 

that you have accumulated, the commerce which you fear its ruin, and the 

dwellings which you love dearly are dearer to you than Allah and his messenger 

and fighting in his cause, then wait until Allah brings about his decision and Allah 

guides not the nation who are rebellious.  

[Sûratut-Taubah ãyah 24] 

 

What is now the case when actually Nationalism says we should place the interest 

of the Nation (in this case Kufr nation) above any other personal or group 

interest? We ask the Kuffar, what about the interest of the Muslims as a group? 

What about the interest of Islam as a religion? Anybody who falls into this 

Nationalism and accepts to place the interest of Nigeria over that of Islam is a 

Kãfir. 

Meanwhile, we know how often these people have betrayed Islam with this fake 

love or fake "one nation" slogan and they have back stabbed the Muslims of 

Nigeria so many times despite we being sincere with them. Allah said: 

  ها أنتم أوالء تحبونهم واليحبونكم

Lo! You are the ones who love them but they love you not... 

[Sûratu Ãl-Imrãn ãyah 119] 

 

4. Loyalty 

Loyalty is an act of being loyal.  

According to the Oxford English Dictionary, Loyal means: Giving or showing firm 

and constant support or allegiance to a person or institution. 

Based on the standards of the Shariah, it would be harãm to be loyal to the 

Nigerian state, give or show support to it, or have allegiance with it. 
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Allah says: 

 وال تركنوا إلى الذين ظلموا فتمٌسكم النار وما لكم من دون هللا من أولياء ثم ال تنصرون

And incline not towards those who do wrong lest the fire should touch you and 

you have no protectors other than Allah and then you would not be helped 

[Sûratu Hûd ãyah 113] 

 

And Allah says: 

يا أيها الذين آمنوا ال تتخذوا عدوي وعدوكم أولياء تلقون إليهم بالمودة وقد كفروا بما جاءكم من الحق 

يخرجون الرسول وإياكم أن تؤمنوا باهلل ربكم إن كنتم خرجتم جهادا في سبيلي وابتغاء مرضاتي تسرون 

 إليهم بالمودة وأنا أعلم بما أخفيتم وما أعلنتم ومن يفعله منكم فقد ضل سواء السبيل

O you who believe! Do not take my enemy and your enemy as friends, showing 

affection towards them, while they have disbelieved in the truth that has been 

revealed to you, and they have driven out the messenger and yourselves because 

you believe in Allah your lord, If you have indeed come forth to strive in my path 

and to seek my pleasure, do you then show friendship to them in secret? While I 

am all aware of what you conceal and what you reveal. And whosoever of you 

does that, then indeed he has gone far astray from the right path. 

[Sûratul Mumtahanah ãyah 1] 

 

يا أيها الذين آمنوا ال تتخذوا اليهود والنصارى أولياء بعضهم أولياء بعض ومن يتولهم منكم فإنه منهم إن هللا 

 ال يهدي القوم الظالمين

O you who believe! Do not take the Jews and Christians as friends, they are but 

friends of each other, and whosoever amongst you takes them as friends, he is 

part of them and Allah does not guide the rebellious people. 

[Sûratul Mãidah ãyah 51] 

 

ال يتخذ المؤمنون الكافرين أولياء من دون المؤمنين ومن يفعل ذلك فليس من هللا في شيء إال أن تتقوا منهم  

   تقاة ويحذركم هللا نفسه وإلى هللا المصير

Let not the believers take the disbelievers as Awliya (friends) instead of the 

believers, and whoever does that will never be helped by Allah in any way, except 
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if you indeed fear a danger from them. And Allah himself warns you and to Allah 

is the final return. [Sûratu Al-Imrãn ãyah 28] 

 

How should we bear allegiance to this Kufr group called Nigeria when it was 

actually established to destroy the Islamic government and Shariah system 

existing in West Africa? How should we bear allegiance to this Kufr group called 

Nigeria when it is responsible for subduing Islam locally and internationally, it 

invaded the Muslim land of Somalia and Mali under the satanic cover of peace 

keeping and banned the Hijab, and will anybody with the slightest trace of Eemãn 

have loyalty to this group? 

 

5. Swearing in 

About the swearing in ceremony, I don't have much information about it. Many 

people I would have asked about it refused to attend for the sake of Allah or are 

people whom I have boycotted for the sake of Allah. A friend of mine who 

participated in the service recently, -he is one of those who think they can scale 

through without falling into Kufr- when I asked him about the swearing in service, 

apparently feeling guilty within himself, he couldn't give a detailed explanation, 

this is what I can remember from him: 

"Hmmm THEY did the swearing in, 

Were you not there? 

Hmmm I was there but I didn't do any swearing in, I just kept mum, one lawyer 

was brought, saying all sorts of Kufr, I was just looking at them" 

Therefore, about the "swearing in" ceremony, I say Allohu a'alam. 

 

6. Oath of allegiance 

This is the text of the oath of allegiance as contained in the aqeedah of Nigeria: 
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"I ... Do solemnly swear/affirm that I will be faithful and bear true allegiance to 

the Federal Republic of Nigeria and that I will preserve, protect and defend the 

constitution of the federal republic of Nigeria, so help me God" 

[1999 Constitution Seventh Schedule -Oaths] 

 

We know from what has preceded that allegiance to Nigeria is Kufr and the 

Constitution of Nigeria is also Kufr in fact it is worse in Kufr compared with the 

Christian Bible, it says in Chapter 1 Part 1 Section 1 Subsection 3: 

"If any other law is inconsistent with the provisions of this Constitution, this 

Constitution shall prevail, and that other law shall, to the extent of the 

inconsistency, be void" 

 

7. National Pledge 

This is the text of the National Pledge as contained in the aqeedah of Nigeria: 

I pledge to Nigeria my country, to be faithful, loyal and honest, to serve nigeria 

with all my strength, and uphold her honour and glory, so help me God. 

So, which Muslim will make this type of oath? Nobody makes this type of promise 

intentionally and willingly except a Zindeeq (Pretentious Muslim), Kãfir, or 

someone temporarily hiding his Islam (someone practising taqiyyah) 

 

8. Miss NYSC and Mr Macho 

This is a sinful event organized on camp to select the most beautiful girl or woman 

and man on camp, all sorts of prohibited sexual acts, music, unlawful dressings 

etc.  

The event is however not compulsory which makes it easy for a pious Muslim to 

avoid. 
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9. Tawãf around Fire 

This is one of the Kufr acts practised during the camping programme, corps 

members are made to make Tawwãf around a blazing fire.. 

This is an act of Kufr, Tawwãf is an act of worship and it is not permissible to make 

Tawwãf around any other thing apart from the house of Allah (Ka'abah). 

Allah said:  

 وليطوفوا بالبيت العتيق 

"... then let them make Tawwãf of the ancient house (Ka'abah)..." 

[Sûratul Hajj ãyah 29] 

 

Tawwaf, is therefore an act of worship just like Salah, Sujud, Standing with 

Khushu', Vowing, Slaughtering of sacrificial animal etc. it is impermissible and an 

act of major Kufr to make Tawwãf of anything apart from the house of Allah 

(Ka'abah). It does not matter if the doer has no intention of worship, if it is aimed 

at pleasing Allah, it becomes a reprehensible innovation and if it is to pay respect 

to the fire, it is a major Shirk and Kufr which expels one from Islam. 

Other Lawful acts:  

a. The orientation course content involves physical training... 

I say: this is good for the Muslim man. And very bad for Muslim women due to the 

way they would be forced to dress and mingle with men. 

b. Corps members participate in social activities designed to create 

opportunities for them to interact. 

I say: this is also permissible as long as it does not lead to loving Christians and 

Alawos (Animists). 
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Conclusion 

From the brief study above, it becomes clear that this social scheme called NYSC 

was established to fulfil some lawful as well as Kufr aims, even if as Muslims, we 

participate with the intention of not fulfilling their Kufr agenda but using it to 

serve Islam (and not as some ignorant people say: serving the nation through 

Islam; rather, it is serving Islam through the nation). 

The question now is: can we pass through this scheme or service without falling 

into the Kufr that is not excusable. Kufrs like: 

The oath of Allegiance (Kufr) 

The National Pledge administered by the Chief Judge of the State/FCT?  

The answer is simply No. 

If we add this to the unavoidable Harãm scenes a Muslim would be constrained to 

attend and witness- I have highlighted some of this on previous pages- we realise 

that the harm of participating in this scheme far outweighs its benefits. 

Therefore it is Harãm for a Muslim who upholds the Tawheed prescribed by 

Allah and seeks to fulfil the ideal alwalaa'u wal baraa', the one that saves a 

servant of Allah from hell and qualifies him for al-Jannah to participate in this 

scheme called NYSC1. 

                                                           
1 Benefit: 

Many brothers and sisters who uphold the aqeedah of Ahlus-Sunnah wal Jamaa'ah upon this 

pure Manhaj of Salafiyyah know well that this program is Harãm, they are however being 

tricked into going for it due to the fear of poverty and unemployment, for these, I give them the 

following ãyãt as comfort: 

ومن يتق هللا يجعل له مخرجا ويرزقه من حيث ال يحتسب ومن يتوكل على هللا فهو حسبه إن هللا بالغ أمره 

     قد جعل هللا لكل شيء قدرا 

… And whoever fears Allah, He will make a way out for him (from every difficulty) and he will 

provide for him from sources he never could imagine. And whosoever puts his trust in Allah, 
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Meanwhile, it is not permissible to say about the one who attends the 

programme that he is a sinner though he has fallen into a Harãm act. His activities 

on the camp should be scrutinized and see if he committed Kufr or sins and after 

looking at the Shurut (conditions) and Mawaani’ (preventive factors), the 

individual might then be ruled a Sinner, Apostate or Muslim. 

Wallohu a'alam. 

                                                                                                                                                                                           

Allah will suffice him. Verily, Allah will accomplish his wish, indeed Allah has set a measure for 

all things.  

[Sûratut-Talãq ãyah 2-3] 

 

 وإن خفتم عيلة فسوف يغنيكم هللا من فضله إن شاء إن هللا عليم حكيم

 

... And if you fear poverty, Allah will enrich you if he wills out of his own bounty surely, Allah is 

all-knowing, all-wise. 

[Sûratut-Taubah ãyah 28] 


